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PERSONAL ITEMS fornia°me frora *long vi8it in Cal‘Oscar Taylor of
Post Master Gregory Jones has 

gone to Los Angeles for a visit.
Preston Cherry and wife are here 

from Medical Lake. Wash., visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cherry.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Brewer on Monday, the 
thirtieth of January.

Miss Amelia Kirkpatrick, sales
lady at the Brown-Hart company* is 
taking a two weeks vacation.

W. E. Truman returned Tuesday 
from Idaho Falls where he has been 
confined in the general hospital for 
the past three weeks suffering with 
a severe case of blood poisoning.

Harris Ayers returned Monday 
from Colorado after a two weeks 
vacation visiting relatives.

Miss Vada Thompson spent the 
week-end at Mackay. Miss Thomp
son attended the wedding of Miss 
Alice Fay.

L. J. Porter, who for three years 
has been in charge of the asylum 
farm, resigned the first of February, 
and the place will probably be filled 
by somebody selected by the agri
cultural department of the state uni
versity.

The Short Line agent at Blackfoot 
sold a dozen or more excursion tic
kets to California the first of Feb
ruary.

Miss Beulah Phelps, the stenog
rapher, has accepted a position with 
the Southeasern Idaho Stock Loan 
bank in the Standrod building.

Light Globes Are 
Used To Frighten 

Cats Off Rock Pile
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STERLING
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Messrs. Frank Underwood and 
Leslie Holmquist left here this week 
for Salem, Utah, where they were 
called by the death of Mr. Under
wood’s father.

itlid. Delia Junes is Visiting rela
tives and friends in Odgen, Utah, this 
week.

Jasper Taggart returned recently 
from Ogden, where he spent the past 
months working.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gough are the 
proud and happy parents of a fine 
baby girl born January 18. Mother 
and baby are doing nicely.

S. Albert Rice of Rigby is here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rice. His old acquaintances 
are pleased to see him return as he 
has been absent about six years.

Miss Fay Cole, who Jias been quite 
ill with pleursy, is improving rapidly.

The M. -I. A. dramatic troop staged 
the three comedies on January 18 
at the Sterling hall, and on January 
24 at the Duncan hall in Aberdeen. 
The proceeds derived therefrom were 
sent to William Watts, who is In the 
mission field at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Patten of Grandview 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Hawes Sunday.

Little Beth Wright, who was ill 
last week is recovering.

Miss Era Yandel of Blackfoot and 
Everette Colburn of Sterling were 
married last week.

► :hurc*
?Challis Shot and 

Instantly Killed
Fire insurance, J. H. Early.

adv 26tf
The Misses Pluma Pelkey, Lillian 

Christiansen and Julia and Ruth 
Sutton attended-the London Follies 
at the Colonial theatre at Idaho Falls

rast week.
C. A. Woodland and little daugh

ter were up from Arimo the last of 
the week.

Miss Myrtle Cutler and Miss Veda 
Chedzey, who were here from Salt 

« Lake last week visiting the Cutler 
family, returned home Saturday.

Ross Rowberry and family were 
down from Idaho Falls to spend Sun
day with the family of John E. Lee 
at Riverside.

In these days when people are 
planning carefully to see how much 
retrenchment they can make, to see 
how they can cut out useless ex
pense, various incidents are coming 
to light to show how people operated 
during the war trying to save wages 
or increase their revenues when the 
cost of living was going up.

A board of directors of a local cor
poration were working on such 
thingB recently and by going back 
over their records they found that 
the bills for electric lights had in
creased about 99 per cent in four 
years, and in that time the price of 
electricity had only advanced about 
10 per cent. After looking over the 
situation from all angles, they ac
counted for the rise in the light bills 
by the fact that the size of the lamps 
had been increased from time to 
time until it has just about doubled 
the draft on the lines. The investi
gation reminded one of them of the 
events of a story which we tell to 
you as he gave it.

At one of the government reser
voirs recently constructed which 
stores water for irrigation, a large 
number of small lamps were kept 
burning during the night and the 
government supplied them by the 
crate. The purchasing agent finally 
discovered that the lamp bills were 
outrageously high and he com
menced an investigation to see what 
became of the lamp globes. He could 
not account for it on the theory that 
employes carried them home because 
so many were consumed that the 
employees could not use that many. 
He also considered the theory that 
perhaps somebody about the place 
was selling them to people living 
outside of the community, but he 
could Had no evidence of that. A 
colony of cats lived about the dam 
and among the piles of loose rocks 
at a little distance from the dam 
and he finally discovered that some 
of;the fellows about the work when 
they saw a cat among the rocks 
would pick up a lamp globe and 
throw it at the cat, and when the 
lamp globe struck a rock and ex
ploded it frightened the cat and it 
scampered away. It was a species 
of sport the government was paying 
for by puttipg up the price of the 
lamp globe for each cat that 
scampered/ Have you any scamper
ing cats?

Oscar Taylor was shot and killed 
by Dan Brayer at the Brayer home 
at Challis last week, according to re
ports from Challis.

Brayer is on® of the old residents 
of the Challis country, and Taylor 
has been in his employ at times. 
Taylor took up some land adjoining 
Brayer’s ranch, and Mrs. Brayer and 
the children have been living in 
Challis this winter so the children 
could attend school.

Brayer and Taylor had a fight not 
long ago, and Brayer seems to have 
gotten the worst of it. Taylor seems 
to have been living in Challis and 
Mrs. Brayer employed or engaged 
him to chop her wood. On the day 
of the shooting, Brayer was at the 
ranch and returned home in the 
evening and met Taylor and Mrs. 
Brayer coming out of the door, and 
he seems to have opened fire on 
Taylor without further inquiry. Mrs. 
Brayer and the daughter, who was 
In the house, it seems, report that 
Mrs. Brayer was just starting down 
the street to a neighbor’s to bring 
home a daughter who was there, and 
Taylor remarked that he was going 
down the street and would walk with 
her, or something to that effect.

Brayer fired three shots, each one 
of which would have been fatal, and 
then surrendered to the sheriff. The 
coroner’s jury rendered a' verdict 
that Taylor met his death from gun
shots at the hands of Brayer.

W. W. Adamson has been em
ployed to assist Milton A. Brown, 
prosecuting attorney, in handling the 
case, and the firm of Cowan, Clark 
& Whitcomb have been employed to 
defend Brayer.

Christian Science Society 
Chapel 368 North Shilling avenue. 
Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.; Sunday 

service at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’clock.

V

Catholic
Early mass, 8 a. m.; high mass, 

10 a. m. Church edifice North Main 
street.

>•

L. D. 8. First and Second Wards 
Sunday scnooi at 10:30 a. m.; 

services at 2 p. m.; mutual at 7.30Will Montgomery, D. A. Jenkins 
and one of the Jorgensen boys went 
to Salt Lake Wednesday and had 

y * plans to leave there in Mr. Jenkins’ 
\ar for a trip to southern California.

D. A. Jenkins returned from Salt 
Lake the last of the week and was 
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. E. 
Jenkins, who will remain several 
weeks.

Tanlac now has the largest sale 
^of any medicine in the world. There 
^18 a reason. Palace Drug Store.

adv.
We are informed that Miss Elva 

Cherrington has been granted a life 
certificate for teaching in Idaho and 
accepted a position at Lava Hot 
Springs and began school Monday.

Mrs. Sarah Danllson left Saturday 
for Astoria, Ore., to visit for some 

^jme with her daughter, Mrs. G. R. 
Webster.

There is a; new daughter at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartong, 
born Saturday, the twenty-eighth of 
January.

J. H. Peterson, former attorney 
general, was up1 from Pocatello Tues
day. ; 5. "

Notary Public. First National 
Bank. /.« . ... adv. tf.

Miss WeildMng.- whO came out 
from Chicago fit; holiday time to visit 
with her aunt, Mrs. Mayes, left Tues
day for Los Angeles.' r

Tanlac has fcnade life worth living 
for millions of people who had al
most given up hope. It will do the 

* same for you. Palace Drug Store.
adv.

Miss Lilly Jordan is in an Idaho 
Falls hospital mending from an op
eration for the removal of the ap
pendix.' Mrs. Jordan is with her.

H. C. Tavey and daughter Lorene 
left Monday for a trip to Chicago, 
Philadelphia, New York and Boston. 
Mr. Tavey will attend the annual 
meeting of the Retail Dry Goods as
sociation of which he is a member.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cort of 
the Isis theatre received a visit the 
first of the week from Mr. Cort’s 
brother, R. M. Cort, who deals in 
furs.

Baptist Church 
E. O. BUTLER, Pastor 

‘‘The men who slapped Christ in 
the face.” Who were they? Why 
did they do it? Do any of them or 
their friends live in Blackfopt now? 
This will constitute the theme of 
the sermon Sunday night in the Bap
tist church. If you want to find 
out how closely related some of the 
Blackfoot people are to the oppon
ents of Christ, be sure to hear his 
sermon at 7.30.

On Sunday morning the Sunday 
school should record a much larger 
attendance. The school should open 
at 10 a. m. sharp. The pastor's ser
mon at 11 o’clock will be on “The 
Road of a Steadfast Purpose.” Com
munion will follow the morning ser
mon.

*

+ 4-
BEE HIVE GIRLS EN

JOY SLEIGHING PARTY
MORELAND

tThe Bee Hive girls of the First 
ward enjoyed a sleighing party Tues
day evening. After a long and en
joyable ride the young folks were 
taken to the country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred .Buttcane where a 
delicious hot lunch was served by 
Mrs. Buttcane assisted by her daugh
ter Inez. After which dancing and 
games were ‘enjoyed by the thirty 
young folks. The party was chap
eroned, by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bills, 

“Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eskelsen, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Egli and Mrs. Fern 
Maughan.

The Young People’s and Junior 
unions will meet in (heir respective 
rooms at 6.30 p.'jBs. .

Prayer meeting for women only 
Sunday 4.30 p. m. Wed-week prayer 
service on Thursday evening at 7.15.

Come, let uS wottt wlth God this 1 
year and try to realize his will in 
our church an<t city.

Lutheran Church. Blackfoot 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
There will be no services next uSn- 

day, but bear in mind that services 
will be held a week from Sunday in 
the morning. ,

Ladies’ Aid society will be enter
tained by Mrs. Short, Wednesday, 
Feb. 8.

urday Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
Leavitt returned from near Idaho 
Falls, where they had been for the 
last 'ten days visiting their son Le
roy Leavitt and family.

Mbs. William Cook of Burley is 
visiting her brother. and his family 
John Bouse for a week.

Elmer Farnsworth was in Black- 
foot on Monday on business.

Relief ladies held their weekly 
meeting pn Tuesday.

Eugene Liljenquist made a busi
ness trip to Blackfoot on Tuesday.

Gustus Trunice was in Aberdeen 
last Wednesday..

Eugene Liljenquist went to Mac
kay on business last Thursday.

William Hatch teturned 'home 
from Arco on Friday evening.

William McKnight was in Black
foot on business last Saturday.

George Gibble of Blackfoot and 
Mr. and Mrs. Packham of Groveland 
were In Moreland visiting the Sun
day school in *the Interest of the 
stato board.

Maronia Wray spent Sunday with 
his family and returned to bis work 
on Monday.

On
4

Junior Class Is
To Present Farce 

Friday Evening
■>v aU-

The junior program and farce 
Friday night, Feb. 10, from all ap
pearances, is going to be some stunt. 
The people in the farce have been 
working hard for the past week, and 
Miss Steen, the director, is proving 
herself to be an able coach. The 
farce itself is good. The name of 
it is, "In the Spring a Young Man’s 
Fancy.” Who could ask for a better 
title? The cast is the best talent 
of the junior cldss.

4<3
CURRENT EVENT CLUB

The Current Event club will hold 
its regular meeting in the Commer
cial club rooms Monday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, with the following pro
gram: Song—America, by the mem
bers; roll call, patriotic quotations; 
piano trio; reading, Marie Dorfe; 
business paper, The Employer in the 
Factor in Industry, Mrs. S. W. Wil
son; piano trio; discussion.

Hostesses:
Webb.

Lutheran Church, Firth 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Swed

ish services In the morning at 11 
o’clock. English services in the even
ing when Rev. Peterson of Idaho 
Falls will preach. You are invited 
to all our services.

Ladies’ Aid society will be enter
tained Thursday, Feb. 9 by Mrs. Rob
son and Mrs. Seaman at the Robson 
home.

4
, Noted Woman Writer 

Dies In New York 
From Pneumonia

*■ i ■
Jo .....:..... Grace' Stultz

...... Bessie Halburg
Grace Miltenburger
.........  Flora Simons
..........  Nancy Reese

Jacqueline
Gean .......
Julia .......
Janet ......
Mrs. Jack—Chapereon

Mesdames Line and

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Seaman, a noted 
writer, who used the nondeplume of 
Nellie Bly, died in New York on the 
twenty-seventh of January, suffering 
from an attack of pneumonia.

Thirty-five years ago Nellie Bly •{. 
was a young woman with-ambitions ♦ 
in the newspaper world, and went + 
to work as a reporter. A New York . 
paper sent her on a trip to Mexico

—4- ...................... Ferris Johnson
Marie—the maid ...... Beatrice Kent
Dickey—A lovable man.................

M, W. A. INITIATE
“Tanlac made me feel younger. ’ 

“It put me back on the payroll.” “I 
can eat whatever I want now.” .“I 
no longer suffer frm Indigestion.” 

y‘I gained weight rapidly.” These 
and many more expressions are now 
heard daily as people tell of their ex
perience with Tanlac. Palace Drug 

adv.
Joseph Adams, editor of The Shel

ley Pioneer, was a Blackfoot visitor 
Wednesday.

W. T. England, who has been con
fined to his home for some time with 
a lame foot, was able to attend a 
commissioners meeting this week.

Notary Public.
Bank.

Eve B. Smith of American Falls 
spent a few days in Blackfoot re
cently.

A. J. Snyder was up from Spring- 
field Tuesday on asylum matters.

Fred Kiefer was a Blackfoot 
visitor the first of the week on his

4
The degree and officers of the M. 

W. A. lodge went to Shelley Wed
nesday evening where they held ini
tiation; there was a class of six to 
initiate. After the initiation the 
Royal Neighbors banqueted the 
members.

They will make a trip to Pocatello 
tomorrow night for the same pur
pose.

..................... . Robert Stringfellow
Of course every one wants to see 

the play now! Can you imagine a 
young man, full of life and pep, in 
Paris with five charming girls and 
a ridiculously young chapereon? 
That is exactly the predicament 
Dicky was in.

Aside from the farce the juniors 
have arranged a clever program:

1. A girls chorus.
Venetian Boat Song.
Santa Lucia.
Napolitan Serenade.

Every one likes to see one boost 
for one’s school see

Methodist Church* *
•l-: They who heard Dr. Hanson from 
4 j Shantung last Sunday carried away 

with them something to remember. 
He and his work are examples of the 

The Domestic Science club gave, doings of Christianity in land afar, 
and she made quite a hit writing up , the “Deestrich Skule” before a large i operations made possible and effec- 
wliat she was sent to attend to. Jules audience last Friday evening. The tive thru the activities of the cen- 
Verne’s story, “Around the World men and women of today became tenary.
In Eighty Days” attracted her atten- j again the boys and girls of yester- Next Sunday will be held the cele- 
tion and she took it seriously to see j day and played exaggerated pranks, bration of the Holy Communion at 
if it could be done . She and her worried the teachers and spoke their which the people are expected to be 
employer together decided to give j Friday afternoon pieces with all the Present as families. With this ser- 
it a trial and Nellie started out to | abandon of youli. Mrs. W. R-Leach vice will he an address by the pa-’tor, 
make the trip around the world in J was the efficient manager of the the morning sermon. On the Tues- 
eighty days and she beat the story' play. At the close, the social com- day following his Sunday ministra- 
by seven and a half days, making it mittee of the club served sandwiches, tions he goes to the conference at

balls and Pocatello for wo days and from thero

SPRINGFIELD
r

Store.

4
HONORING MRS. DANILSON

Mrs. Ray Crabtree gave a party 
on Wednesday of last week in honor 
of Mrs. Sarah Danilson, who is leav
ing for Oregon.

Mrs. Crabtree invited a good many 
of the friends of Mrs. Danilson and 
they spent a pleasant afternoon at 
kensington.

First National 
adv. tf. 2. Boosting.

3. Duet and dance
in seventy-two and a half days. That 
was in the year 1889, if we remem
ber correcly, and it was in the early 
days of establishing schedules for 
train and steamer service that would

cake, coffee, pop corn 
candy. To carry out the spirit of to Portland to be away for two Sun- 
the evening, old fashioned dances days and lecturing every day of tho 
were indulged in until a late hour. week.

Wayne Stone ,son of Robert Stone 
was taken ill with appendicitis last 
Tuesday. He was operated on at 
his home by Dr. Mitchell. The case 
was a very serious one, but he is 
now well on the road to recovery.
Dr. McKinnon Is the attending phy
sician and Miss Susie Shelman the 
nurse.

While cutting Ice on the lake Mr.
Hopla broke thru, but was fortunate 
In not getting under he Ice. Im
mediate aid was at hand and he was 
soon out of an unpleasant situation.

The Domestic Science club met 
with Mrs. E. N. Wells on Wednesday.

Lena Anderson, Roxle Duckworth 
Every one loves a mystery. This 

is an exceptional one you all want 
to see.

4. Kentucky Four .....................
4

-A SURPRISE PARTYv connect and give continuous travel. 
She went by the regular routes of 
travel and had no special trains or 
special boats to connect her with 
main lines.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church.............................. The Dark Secret
In the High School auditorium at 

8.30 Friday evening, Feb. 10. Don’t 
forget the date. Tickets are being 
sold by all juniors at 25c and 35c. 
If you miss this you miss the biggest 
bunch of wholesome tun that ever 
falls to one In a life time.—Con
tributed.

Sunday, Feb. 5, 1922, Sunday 
school, 10 a. m.; Holy Communion 
and sermon, 11 a. m.

The increased congregation of last 
Sunday encourages the rector to 
hope that a still larger number will 
be present next Sunday. All are 
cordially invited.

Friday afternoon seventeen mem
bers of the Helping Hand club sur
prised Mrs. Fred T. Hinds, the oc
casion being Mrs. Hines birthday. 
The ladies presented Mrs. Hinds with 
a silver thimble.

A delicious luncheon was served 
to the members present.

CLASSIFIED An incident of her trip around the 
world states that when she went 
ashore in some place in India walk
ing with a number of other travelers 
they came within sight of the em
bassies of various nations and when 
she beheld the American flag floating 
from the American embassy, she 
stopped short and said, “There is 
the most beautiful flag In all the 
world.” An Englishman walking at 
her side turned and looked at the 
union jack floating from the British 
embassy and passed on without mak
ing any remark. .

ADVERTISING
R. S. STRINGFELLOW,

Rector.
4

L. D. Wilson, Early 
Settler At River

side, Passes Away

GIFT TO GUY E. BOWERMAN
WANTED -4-

Tho office associates of Guy E. 
Powerman, retiring executive man
ager of the American Bankers asso
ciation, presented a water color 
sketch to him yesterday In apprecia
tion of his two years leadership. He 
is returning to the Pacific coast— 
New York Tmies.

Mr. Bowerman is a St. Anthony 
man and resigned the position of 
state hank examiner to take the po
sition he is leaving now.

LOCAL COUPLE WEI)

Mrs. Josephine Saunders, matron 
at the asylum, is spending a few days 
at Boise.

WANTED—Cash at your door lor 
hogs, veal, poultry etc. If you 

have anything in the above line call 
237 and we’ll be there with cash and 

adv. 1-fc Lewis Dunbar Wilson departed 
this life at his home at Riverside on 
Saturday night, the twenty-eighth of 
January, at the age of eighty-two 
years. He had been suffering for a 
long time with heart trouble and 
had seemed near death’s door many 
times.

highest prices.
«

LOST

Corn Fed Beef With 
Alfalfa

LOST—A GELDING HORSE, FOUR 
years old, iron gray, branded M 

on right shoulder, weight between 
£■*£00 and 1300 pounds. Reward 
~ "\ill be given for recovery of said 

Peter Monson, Route 2, 
adv. 4-2p

4
Former Blackfoot 

Girl Is Wedded In 
Mackay SundayMr. Wilson has been a resident 

of Riverside since 1886, having come 
to this county from Ogden, where 
he had been in business and for 
many years operated very success
fully, but was finally overtaken by 
misfortune and came to Idaho to 
make a new start when in his forty- 
fifth year. Several families came 
together, including two Adams 
families, who still remain.

Mr. Wilson made a number of 
trips overland across the plains, the 
first one being with a handcart com
pany when he was thirteen years old.

The funeral was conducted on 
Tuesday afternoon from the River
side church, and the remains were 
laid to rest In the Thomas-Riverside 
cemetery.

Those who came from a distance 
to attend the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wintle and son George, 
of Honeyvllle, Utah; Heber Bing
ham and wife of Ogden, and their 
son Raymond of Cache valley; John 
Hunt and wife of Ashton, Idaho; resided at Plngree and Blackfoot for 
Ezra Wilson and family and Mrs. | a number of years.
Ethel Harrison and Charles Liljen- "r ar.l w will be at
qulst of Pocatello; Mrs. L. F. Camp-' home In Mackay after February 20. 
bell of Aberdeen; Mrs. Jacob Pates 
and Mrs. Roy Babcock of M ore;
Bert Wilson of Twin Fnlls- Miss 
,Tera Llnereen of Jdah- 

, "oy ''D’rdock of Rirfe, Idnho

animal.
Shelley, Idaho. Miss Vlvetta Buckley and Clyde 

Furniss, both of Blackfoot, were 
married by Judge Good Saturday 
evening. The young couple plan to 
make Blackfoot their future home. 
Congratulations are extended by 
their many friends who wish them 
happiness.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fay at Mackay, Sunday morning, at 
10 o’clock when their daughter Alice 
became the bride of Mr. Everett 
Welker of Mackay. The ceremony 
was performed before immediate 
friends and relatvies of the contract
ing party by Rev. Sutton, Methodist 
minister of Mackay.

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast.was served. The bride and 
groom left Immediately for Boise 
where they will spend a few weeks' 
on their honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Welker were met 
at the train at Blackfoot, Sunday 
afternoon, by many of their Black- 
foot friends, to receive their con
gratulations and a thoro rlcing.

FOR SALE
(I)aKFS A FINE FOOD for family use, and we 

take pleasure in supplying our customers with it these 
crisp cold days when beef tastes so good and is so good 
for red blooded people.

>5CnIMALS KEPI' FAT and HAPPY till slaught

ered, and then handled with our modern equipment, 
fully protetled and properly cooled and ripened, cut, 
cooked and carved according to your wishes—these &re 
things that put every man in the* king class. The 
Potipher and the Polomies may have had all that the 
world afforded at that time, but our customers have 
them beaten for meats and meat service.

FOR SALE—GOOD RESIDENCE, 
will take auto as payment, write 

R. A. Freeman, Idaho Falls. 3456

-FOR SALE—40 ACRES JOINING 
~ Firth, good improvements, very 

best of soil, easy terms, small pay
ment down. For further Informa
tion write owner, W. D. Quinn, 
Firth, Idaho, Box 165

4
DEATH OF AGED LADY

Mrs. Emma Brock, age eighty- 
four, the mother of Mrs. Fred Wink
ler of McDonaldville, whose death 
we annunced last week, was laid to 
rest in the Blackfoot cemetery on 
Saturday afternoon.

The services were conducted by 
the Reverend Mr. Butler of the Bap
tist church.

3-4-5-p

FOR SALE—160 ACRES NEAR 
A Tyhee. Will rent one to three 
years, or sell on crop payments. Fair 
buildings, good fences, well, eighty 
acres alfalfa, no gravel, plenty of 
water, near school and loading track, 
gravel road to Pocatello. Room four 
Anderson rBos. Bank Bldg., Idaho 
Falls, Idaho.

-4-
THE JUNIOR PROM

5-6 Mr. and Mrs. Fay moved to 'Mac
kay ab'ut two years ago, havingThe junior class of the Blackfoot 

high school announce heir junior 
promanade at the American Legion 
hall, Friday evening, Feb. 17.

They will dance from 9 o’clock 
until 12.

»RS. FLODQUIST 
& BROWN

f The Quality Shop
4

4 CARD OK THANKS
Chiropractors

Lady nurse In constant at-
toTlfl ATI PA

PHONE 851 MAIN STREET 
Across from Depot 

One of the best equipped of
fices In the state. We get re
sults. Office boors 0 to 12; 
1 to 5.30. Evenings and 
Sundays by Appointment

YANDEIi-COLBORN WEDDING Central Meat MarketF-lls and We wish to express grateful ap- 
’-eei- Mon for the manv kind acts 

-’ d i- athv shown us during the 
d <ie->th rf o'xr devoted wife 

>:d 1 er Etta Johnson, and for
i rrs V :f il flowers which so helped 

1 ovr cloud of sorrow. We
■ nil

i d D' i • TOUNF^N
"8 ww GALL.

Advertisement.

Miss Eva Yntidell of Rlackfoot 
and Mr. Everette Co'born were mar- i 
ried at Pocatello last week and will 
make their home at Sterling.

4
) v»Sf" nAJ'C’VfF*) w^rtN B. Dore & Son 

Phone 168’or/)*
DAUGHTER born -if O Ti llPT St. Blackfoot

Born Friday, Jan. 27, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fdarar Reav. Mother 
and babe are.doing nicely.'R

1.


